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ABSTRACT The a mo unt of Arcti c sea ice predi ctcd by thc H adlcy Cent re G loba l 
C lim ate J\,Joclel (GC?lI ) is e\'a luated using 15 veal's of pass i\ 'e-micro\\'a\'e data. Whi le the 
H acll ey mod el rep roduces the seas~na l ,~yc le reasonabl y well, it undel:estimates the to ta l 
area of sea lee by more than 3 x 10 km - for mos t of the yea r, In th e \II mter months, m ost 
of the underes tim ate in ice a rea res ul ts from the pred icti on offa l' loo little icc in Hudso n 
Bay a nd the Sea ofOkho tsk, leading to a n excess of up to 0.2 P\\' hea t inpu tlO the a tmos
phere from Hud son Bay a lone. T he surface-energy budget of Hudson Bay is im'estiga ted 
using a mi xlure o f surface obsen 'ali o ns (POLES ), satellit e da ta (i\TSR , SSM / l a nd 
ISCCP) a nd output from the G,odda rd D ata Ass imil a ti on Office a na lysis. Flux adjust
m ents of the order o f 200 Wm 2, resulting from anom a lously hig h sea-surface temper
a tures in th e Le \'itus (198 2) clim a tology, a re fo und to be th e ca use of th e m ode l's 
underestim ati on of sea ice in both Hudson Bay a nd the Sea of Okhotsk, The fact tha t nu x 
adjustments based on a n inacc ura te clima tology will produce errors, eyen if the mode l 
ph ys ics is correct, underlines th e need both for imp ro\"ed dima tolog ies a nd fo r models 
acc urate eno ug h not to require flu x adjustment. 

INTRODUCTION 

Sca ice is capable of exerting a majo r influence on thc Earth's 
clim ate for a num ber of reasons: cold , dense brinc rej ec ted 
during ice formati on, pa rticul a rly in the Labrador a nd 
Greenla nd Seas, is bel ie\'Cd to ha\'C a significa nt effec t on the 
global thermohalinc ocean circul ation (Aagaa rd and others, 

1985); thc turbul ent transfer of sensible a nd latent heat 
between the ocean and a tmosphere is reduced by more tha n 
two orders of magni t ude in the p resence of sea ice ( t-. laykut, 
1978); a nd the surface a lbedo of sea ice is an order of magni
tude greater th an that of open ocean, thus sig nificantl y a lter
ing the surface-radi a ti on ba lance. Furtherm ore, the we11-
known positi ve feedback between temperature a nd surface 
a lbcdo (Ingram a nd others, 1989) is likely to amplify gree n
ho use-induced clim ate cha nge. It is therefore essenti a l that 
sea ice, and its interacti on with the a tmosphere a nd oceans, 
is properly represen ted in global climate model s (G C t-.ls). 

This paper presents a prelimin a ry e\'a lua ti on ofprescnt
day Arctic sea ice predicted by the control run of the UK 
H adley Centre GCM. The cause of significant errors in th e 
m oddled w inter sca-iee di stribution is identifi cd by examin
ing the components of the surface-energy budge t gove rning 
ice form ation, a nd impl icati ons for clim.ate modelling a re 
di scussed. 

HADLEYGCM 

The H adl ey G CM is a fu ll y-coupled ice- a tmosphere-ocean 
model with a resolutio n 01' 2.5 latitude by 3.75 longitude, 19 

levels in the a tmosphere, 20 laye rs in the ocean a nd 4- so il 

layers Uohns a nd others, 1997). This model is deri\ 'ed from 
that used in ea rli er studi es ( t-.Iurphy, 1995), but features 
compl etely IT\'ised a tm ospheric dyna mics based on a differ
ent grid typ e, a nd significant cha nges to the ocea n a nd sea
ice compo nent s. 

In order to IJre\'ent clim ate drift a ri sing from systema tic 

model cr rors, thc sea-surface temperaturc and salinit y are 

relaxed bac k to clim atological va lucs, This is achi n'Cd by 
addin g nu x acUu stments to the energy and fres h-water £1u xcs 
of th e ocean (Sausen a nd others, 1988). t-.l onthl y mean nux 
adj ustments were calcula ted a t the cnd or the 510 year 
coupled spin-up as N'cwtoni an-rclaxati on tcrms propor
ti ona l to the differences between modell ed sea-surfacc 
temperatures a nd saliniti es, a nd climatological \ 'alues from 
Levitus (1982). These nu x adjustments rema ined fixed in 
subsequent run s. Altho ug h thc model \o\ 'o uld still reach a n 
equilibrium sta te without flu x adjustment , it wo uld ha\'c 
an unrealistic climate, cas ting do ubt on conclusions from 

clim atc-cha nge exp eriments. 
Sea-icc therm od yna mics is based on the zero-laye r 

modcl of Scmtncr (1976), with ice concentra tion pa ra me
teri sed according to Hibler (1979). Sea-ice d yna mics is based 
on the simpl e scheme ofBr ya n (1969), in which ice thickness 
a nd concentration a nd snow depth arc ad\ 'ec ted using the 
surface current s from the ocean model. Ice rheology is cru
dely pa ra mctcrised by l)}"e\'Cnting cO l1\'ergence of ice once 
the depth reaches 4- m , 

C lim atologica l model data used in thi s study were aver
aged oyer 15 yea rs of the control run. 
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VALIDATION DATA 

Sea-ice concentration 

PassiIT-microwal'e data from the Scanning '\1ulticha nnel 
~[icrowave R adiometer ( S~IMR ) and Specia l Sensor ~Ii
crowave lm ager (SSM / [) (Nationa l Snow and Ice Data 
Center, 1989) O\ 'er a 15 yea r period from 1979 to 1994 were 
used to ca lculate monthl y mean sea-ice concentrati on using 
the NASA/Tea m algorithm (Cal'alieri a nd others, 1984), 

Data Assimilation Office (DAO) 

The DAO datase t (Schuben a nd others, 1993) was p rod uced 
by ass imilating rawinsonde reports, satellite retrieva ls or 
geop otenti a l thickness, cloud-moti on winds, and a ircra ft , 
ship and buoy reports with short-term model fo recasts lj'om 
the G odda rd Ea rth Obse rving System (G EO S) GCM, This 
GC?\1 was constrained a t the sur facc by observed sea-sur
face temperature a nd soil moisture, C lim<1to logiealmonthl y 
mea n I'a lues were obta ined by alTraging (' i ~ ht yea rs of da ta 
fro m 1986 to 1993, a nd used in this study to eva luate the 
Hadley GeM surface-energy budget. 

Shortwave and longwave radiation 

In addition to the DAO nu xes, short waw'- and longl\'ave-ra
di atil'e Ou xes at the surface (ca lcula tcd by the Godda rd In
stitut e of Space Sciences (GrSS ) radi ati ve-transfer model 
incorporati ng measure ments from the In ternationa l Satel
lite C loud Climatology Proj ect (lSCCP) (Zhang a nd 
others, 1995) we re obtained from GISS, Preliminary valida
tion aga inst surface measurements at Barrow, Alas ka , a nd 
the South Pole indicates uncertainti es of about 25 Wm 2 in 

this datase t in pola r regions (Rosso\\' and Zhang, 1995), 
Comparison with the measurements by Fletcher (1965) ofin
coming longwave radia tion over the centra l A rctic indicates 
a n annu a l root mean-sq ua red (rlns) error (ca lcula ted as the 
rms difference of monthl y means) of 23 Wm 2 for the GrSSI 
ISeep data a nd 53 W m 2 [or the DAO data, 

Sensible heat flux 

Sensible heat nu x (F., ) towa rds the surface was calculated in 
this stud y fi 'om the bulk ae rodynamic fo rmula 

Fs = p"c"ClI V (T" - T.,) (1) 
" t 1 

where PH (1.2 kg m ') and cl' (3930 J kg K ) a re the den-
sity a nd specific-heat capacity of a ir, V is the surface wind 
speed, T" is the surface-a ir tcn,perature, T" is the surface 
tempera turc, and CIl is the sensible-heat transfer coelIicienl. 
In the H ad ley model, C II is ca lculated as a fun ction of the 
atmospheric stability using the Monin- O bukhov simila rity 
theo ry. In the absence of observed-stability inform ati on, 
however, C I1 was taken in thi s study as a constant 0,001 75 
following Pa rkinson and Washing ton (1979), 

In addition to the DAO output, the following da ta we re 
used to ca lcula te sensible heat Ou xes, Monthly mean SS~I/ I 

\\'inci speed s ove r the ocean were obta ined (i'om theJ et Pro
pul sion L abora tory (H a lpern and others, 1995) (o r the years 
1989 92, Monthly mean surface-ai r tem peratures from land 
stations, ship observations, Soviet North Pole d rift ing-ice 
sta tions a nd Arctic drilling buoys Crom 1979 to 1992 were 
obta ined fi'om the Polar Exchange a t the Sea Surface 
(POLES) program, U nive rsit y of Was hing ton, Seattl e. 
Monthl y mean sea-surface temperatures (SS1S) from the 
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A long-Track Scanning Radiometer (ATSR ) (Zavody a nd 
others, 1995; J ones a nd others, 1996) between 1991 and 1995 
were obta ined from the Rutherlord Appleton Labora to ry. 

1\ [can, minimum and maximum flu xes using the whole 
range of data sources were calculated in order to represent 
the unce rta inty in the I'alidation da ta, DAO air and sea-ice 
sur face temperatures, howel'e r, appea r to be too low com
pared with the POLES surface-air temperatures, res ulting 
in a nomalously la rge flu xes of sensible heat calcul ated using 
a mi xture of the two, In the absence of acc ura te sea-ice sur
face temperatures, therefore, onl y the self-consistent DAO 
info rm ati on was used to calculate sensible heat Ou xes O\ 'er 
conso li da ted sea ice, Comparison with the meas urements 
by Fl etcher (1 965) indicatc a n a nnual rms ermr of 13 Wm 2 

for the sens iblc heat Ou x over conso lidated ice in the centra l 
A rctic. 

Latent heat flux 

La tent heat nux (A ) towa rds the surface was ca lcula ted 
from the bulk aerodyna mic formula 

(2) 

where L is the latent heat of I'aporisation (2,5 x lOfi J kg 1) 
or orsublimati on (2,83+ x lOliJ kg 1) depending on \\'hether 
a n ice COITr exists, C E is the la tent heat exchange coeffi cient 
taken as 0,001 75 following Pa rkinson a nd Washing ton (1979), 
a nd q" is the surface-a ir specific humidity (from DAO ), Th e 
surface-spec ific humidity q" is rela ted to the saturation 
I'apour press ure e, through the equ ation 

q" = (1 ) p- ,-Ees 
(3) 

where E = 0,622 is the rati o o[ the molec ul a r weight of water 

I'apour to that of dry a ir, p (1.01+ x 10 ' Pa l is the surface 
pressure, a nd es is gilTn by (Pa rkinson a nd \Vas hing ton, 
1979) 

(4) 

where the codIicient · (a , b) = (9.5, 7,66) if an ice cover ex
ists, o r (7.5, 35,86) for open I·vater, As with the sensible heat 
nu x ca lcul ati ons, T" was obta ined from both DAO and 
ATSR, Compari son with the measurements by Fletcher 
(1965) indicate an a nnua l rms error of 9 VVm 2 fo r the latent 
hea t Ou x o\'er consolidated ice in the central Arctic. 

SEA ICE COMPARISON 

Fig ure I shows the 15 year mea n, minimum and max imum 
annua l cyc le of tota l A rc tic sea-ice a rea predi cted by th e 
H adl ey Ge~l, compared with satellite obse rvations, The 
H adley GC~1 reproduces the seasona l cycle reasona bly 
we ll, but underestim ates the Arctic ice a rea by more tha n 
3 x 10h km 2 [o r most orthe yea r, 

The mean distri bution of sea ice fo r 1\la rch is shown in 
Figure 2, The H adlcy Ge~1 slightl y overestimates the ice 

concentrati on in the G reenland Sea, poss ibly as a result o f 
the crucie aclvec tion pa rametcri sati on, but signi Gcantl y 
underes tim ates the concentra ti on in Hudson Bay, the Sea 
of Okhotsk and the L a brador Sea. l:;a ilure of the model to 

produce sea ice in Hudson Bay a lone results in a n excess o f 
heat input to the a tmosphere of up to 0,2 PW during the 
winter, 

In order to establi sh the cause of the underestim ation of 
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Fig. 1. Arctic sea -ice area from Ihe Hadl~l' GC H and 
SJ liHR/ SSJIf observations. Symbols show the 15]ear mean, 
and shaded regions show the variabiLif)'. 

sea ice by the model, the surface-energy budget for Hudson 
Bay is investigated in the nex t sec tion. 

SURFACE-ENERGY BUDGET OF HUDSON BAY 

Pa rameters relevant to the energy budget of Hudson Bay a rc 
shown in Figure 3. There is excellent agreement between the 
validation data and the H adley G CM in August a nd Sep
tember, but th e f'a ilurc of the H adley model to produce sea 
ice res ults in overestimated va lues oC surface-air temper
ature, specifi c humidity and cloud in the winter months. A 
compa ri son of surface flu xes is presented in Figure +. The 
H adley short wave andlongwave fluxes a re ge nera ll y within 
the range or the DAO a nd GISS/ISCCP !1uxes. The H adley 
sensible and latent heat nu xes also agree very well with the 
valida ti on da ta [or the summer and autumn months Uune 

O ctober ), The form ation of ice in ~ovember, howeve r, 
rapidly closes the sensible a nd la tent hea t loss. Heat loss 
from leads has not been included in the valida ti on data, 
but is likely to be SIn aI! given that the winter-i cc concentra
tion in Hudson Bay is typica ll y greater tha n 95% . Fa ilure or 
the H adle y model to produce ice results in a net heat loss 

? . 
Crom the ocean of up to 200 Wm - throughout the wmter. 
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DISCUSSION 

In the absence of ad\'ec ti on, the ocean-surfa ce tempera ture 
is governed by the net surface flux. A simple energy-bal ance 
ca lcula tion, assuming a mi xed-layer depth of 30 IT! a nd an 
oceanic heat flux of 2' V IT! 2 (Pa rkinson and \ Vashing ton, 
1979), reveals that the net Hadlcy hea t loss from Hud son 
Bay is easil y la rge enough to produce sea ice. Sea ice is pre
vented from forming in the H adley model by the flu x adjust

ment (shown in Fig. 4), which, when added to the net flux , 
results in a heat loss that is fa r too sma ll during the critical 
freeze-up period. A simila r ana lysis (no( shOl~-n ) revea ls 
that la rge nux acULlstments also res trict ice forma tion in the 
Sea of Okhotsk. 

The flux acUustmeIll is intended to pre\'ent moelell ed 
SS1S Crom drifting away Crom the Levitus (1982) clim atol
ogy. Due to a lack of winter obsen 'a ti ons, however, the 
Levitus climatology appears to be inacc urate in sea-ice COl'
creel regions. For exampl e, Figure 5 shows December Le\'i
(us SST anomalies, defin ed as th e temperature above the 
h-eezing point of sea ice in the Le\·itus da ta in ice-coyered 

rcgions. SST anomalies as large as 5°C in Hudson Bay a nd 
the Sea of Okhotsk translate to flux aC\juslments oC more 
than 200 \\' m ~ (Fig. 5 b) a nd expla i n the fail Lire of the H ad
ley model to produce ice in these regions. The Levitus SST 
climatology has recently been upda ted (Leyitus a nd Boyer, 
199+), but very similar SST a noma li es persist in the Arct ic 
regions. In the 199+ climatology (not shown ), thc mag ni
tude oC the SST anomaly is slightl y reduced in the Sca of 
Okhotsk but increased in thc K a ra Sea in winter compared 
with the 1982 clim atology. 

T he results of this study highlight a problem with the 
flux-adjustment procedure, arising from inacc uracies in the 

observed climatology. Even a perCect model will produce er
roneous res ults if the climatology used to ca lculate flu x ad
justments is inacc ura te. T he manner in which errors in the 
dim.atology innuence the fin al so lution, however, depends 
on the way in which the model spin-up a nd nu x adjustment 
is implemented. The Hadlcy model was spun-up with the 

a tmosphere a nd ocea n coupled, continuously modifying 

(a) Satellite (b) Hadley GeM (c) Difference 

10 20 

Total ice concentration (%) 
E·' :: I.'~4a 

30 40 50 60 70 80 90 

Fig. 2. j\ lean Arctic sea -ice distributionJor j\Iarch. The differellce is satelLite minus HadLI!)'. T he contollr ill tallaL is 20% . Dolled 
contours represent negative values. 
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Fig. 3. Evaluation qfpammeters relevant to the swface-energy 

budget qf Hudson Bc~JI. 

the sea-surface temperature and salinity with restoring 
terms proportiona l to the dilTerenee between modelled and 
climatological values. These restoring terms were di agnosed 
at the cnd of the spin-up, and used as fi xed-flux adjustments 
in subsequent control a nd clim ate-change runs. 

Other models (M a nabe a nd others, 1991; C ubasch and 
others, 1992) spin-up the atmosphere and ocean separately, 
and calculate flu x adjustment as the difference between the 
surface flu xes diagnosed in the atmosphere and ocean 
models. If, fo r example, the atmosphere model was spun
up with the correct sea-ice climatology instead of the Levi

tus climatology, then it is likely that the Dux adjustment 
would be completely different (i'om that calcul ated from 
the H adley approach. Indeed, it is poss iblc tha t the flux ad
justment in Hud son Bay could be negative, leading to exces-
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Fig. 4. Evaluation qfslI1jace-energyjluxes over Hudson B a"JI. 
F'luxes towards the swface are posilive. 

sive ice build-up. T he point is th at the Du x adjustment, 
however implemented , is likely to produce erroneO LlS results 
if it is based on an inaccurate clim atology. Furthermore, 
while the errors in the Levitus SST climatology are rela
tively la rge in sea-ice covered regions orthe Arctic, it is pos
sible that much smaller errors occurring on a global scale 
might have a significant effect on the predicted clim ate. 
Future work sh ould therefore be aimed both a t improv ing 
the acc uracy of globa l elim.atologies, and a t improving the 
acc uracy of climate models so that flu x adjustment may be 
eliminated. 

Failure of the H adl ey model to produce enough sea ice in 
Hudson Bay and the Sea of Okhotsk does not expla in the 
underpredicti on of the total sea-ice a rea in the summer 
(Fig. I), because these regions are not ice-covered during 
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Fig. 5. Laitlls SSTallom a(ll (a). de/illed as temjJerature abOl'efree:::illg lJOillt q/sea ice ill ice-covered regiol/.I , alld Ha dIe)' CCll 
jli/\ adjustmellt (b) ill Decembn . \ egative m/ues are sho/(' Il ~1 ' dOlled fO il/ours. 

the summer. The winter ice in the Beaufort Sea is <2 m 
thick in the H adley model, compa red with measured thick
nesses >4 m (Bolll'ke and r-Ic Laren, 1992). It would appear, 
therefore, that the winter ice is too thin in the Hadley 
model, enabling too much to melt away in the summer. 
Further work is required to establish the ex tent and cause 
of thi s underprediction of ice thickness. 

CONCLUSIONS 

An e\'aluation of Arctic sea ice predicted by the Hadley 
GCr-I aga inst passive-microwa\'e sea-ice concentrations 
re\'eals that, whil e the seasonal cycle is reasonabl y well re

produced , th e Hadley model underestimates the total area 
o[sea ice by about 3 x IOli km ~ throughout most of the yea r. 
:-'Iost of' the error in winter ice area is accoullled for by the 
fa ilure of' the Hadley model to produce ice in Hudson Bay 
a nd the Sea of Okhotsk. As a consequence, the heat input 
to the a tmosphere from Hudson Bay a lone is too la rge by 
up to 0.2 P\\' during the winter. The underestim ated ice con
celllration in Hudson Bay and the Sea ofOkhotsk was found 
to be caused by inaccuracies in the Levitus (1982) SST 
climatology on which nux adjustments arc based. Although 
it would be rela ti\'cly easy to correct climatological SS1S in 

ice-covered regions (by resetting thcm to thc frcez ing point 

of'sca ice ), a nd hcnce overcomc somc of the problems re
poned herc, it is possible that nux adjustment based on un
certain climatological SST;; in other regions might lead to 
sig nificant errors in the predicted climate. It is thcrcfi:llT 
impona nt to dC\ 'elop improwd climatologics, and, in the 

long term, models accurate enough not to require Dux ad

justment. 
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